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group (if pamts Vlen the spore germinates It
tirst plr(itce!4 i long single thread-like growtJ4
tltvided l Iv s<>iewilit olbquedy piaced Cross waflk
julte threte Or four long celi,. As new cellieare
fornied .tt the outer end thicv be-come shorter and
Shl(rter .and .&S Ille wilsare placct! more obiiquey
thli st ructure ternds t widen out and it finaIly
grows itito i fit ie.it rt-shapecl green body about a
quaîrter of 4-ini nch in i dareter. Thi.s littie plma

Scadedi a prothalliumn.
l11 thle notch or sinuis of the plant i8 the growjing

pixnit , the po)int .tt whiclh ccli division continue* to
t.Lk pla.eThie formaî.tionî of new celse does n«o

PLANT LIFE
11. G. hisikv.

SO(MF SU'.;î* S ONS FOR 11R1N(.''fll)

Out on the his adong the ie lî1e41 rocks iik
grows theI) ret t\ lit tle rock ferti, l'ol\ j>oiiîîn
vulgare. I ts leaves or frouls arc tie(k and
leat.bery and \ ou ii t not tink it i eauî iftul M~
ail mwhen coimpa.red w %ti the ie more (lelicate forîuîs
of our siimmiier ferîîs. but it keeps greenu il w inter.
and as vou find it pecping thiromgl the snou in
earlv spring yoiU su(l(IefllN-re.alize that it lhaS .1
beatt- ail its own. This little fern secnis to p)reýftr
the tops and uipper shlv\es of rocks w'here the soul
is shallow and modcratelv <dryv. l'le l 'cs spring
from a siender prostrate steni calied .1 rootstock.
Remove such a stem f romi aniong the dead Icav-es
and moss in m-hich it lies. On tlic lower side it
gives rise to the roots, and the upper side it hears
the leaves. At the tip of the rootstock is thec lud,
by means of which growth is continued from year
to year.

The leaf varies from six inches to a foot ini length
and is made up of a rather siender leafstalk and a
somewhat narrow pinnatifid or pinnate blade.
The pinnules are narrow, usually blunt at the ends
and slightly broader where they join the mid-rib.
The upper end of the leaf is alm-ays pinnulate.

During the latter part of June, on the back of
the upper pinnules, appear double rows of low
wart-Iike growths of a yellow color but whjch is
turning dark brown with age. These are the fruit
dots or sori, and each is made up of many littie
stalked capsules which contain reproductive bodies
caled spores. The capsules themnselves are called
spore-cases or sporangia. The capsule waIl is very
thin and consists of a single laver of celis. Froni
one end of the little stalk over the spore-case and
haif down to the stalk again, is a row of ring
(annulus) of thick walled ceils, which in the ripe
capsule, on becoming dry, tends to open outward.
This ruptures the thin wall of the capsule and
scatters the spores with considerable force. "B>
mounting sporangia under a low-power microscope,
moistening them, and watching thern as they
become dry, this action may be seen."

Each spore under suitable conditions wiil grow
into a new plant, but not into one like the parent
fern. In fact the new form is so different that one
would neyer recognize it as belonging to the uaie
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Ficuz . fTie Fera prothallm. atbheomAum. etc.
A. et&&-i in Ui eriaaUoo cd the spom e. Iyooag p'othuiIhu. k4

6r« appear of the tru Uin pont. Uic w edam.1apii«i &C. UP 01 the Younig proUialim beglmaa tw take Mot"Ib b t4bhi
(fora: x tUiC rowins point- D. matune P.o<hamlum. âhmiam" dR
arcbe«omiaJlUSt back 0( the mtch. &Mmd therdhin ,IUmbock ammu drhlit.. r h-.F-. &n 0ov esacmioum wtth e« mdy foe oe0 m
aMd two sPernua moe Ucentrahl of aithtMCdi

keep pace with the rapid emlargemnent of oeis to
the right and left of it, hence the point ses te
fali behind the growth on each aide of it and the
heart-shaped form resuits.

The spores germinate readiiy and inteetn
experiments in growing fern prothalli may be
carried on with littie trouble in the echool rom
The cultures grow best in wide flower pots uet la
saucers of water. After filiing the pot with e.rth
to an inch of the top, with finely sieved earth »a
top layer, it is often weIl to sterilize it, to lM fungId
by heating it for two or three hours in a steam
sterilizer. Whei1 cool àt is ready for planting. Aa
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